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To the Headers of'Tie. Alliance-

Having nnrtflisw(i th entire

Boss sdt of rpl Dm art the Hew

1'aaatry aa Aaaaatt af Its Hardship.
Esit), Ok, Sept 80. The terrible

and storm that prevailed ia the west-
ern part of the Cherokee atrip Sunday
and yesterday waa a most unfortunate
thing for tbe Cherokee strip, for, be-

sides
I

causing great suffering, it dis-

couraged
'

the new. aett'ers, and
hundrels of them left the I

strip lat evening and to-ds- y, de- -

termined nerer to return. Tbe gale
yeaterday was about as furious a it J

was Sunday, but the sand waa worse,
for tbe constant moving about of i

horses and wagons oa and near the
town sites so stirred up the fine sand
that it was blown ia the air con-

stantly in a perfect cloud. A view of 1

Enid from a point a half mue sway
showed only a few scattering
tents and covered wagons on
the outskirts, and all the rest was
obscured in one cloud of red sand.
Alonir the road war between the two

Co., , I waat to supply all of the patrons of the old firm with
goods. If yon want tn sare ramey, write me for whol-ml- e

prices on any and all kinds of

MERCHANDISE.
All erdere by mail will receive my prompt attention. Re-

member I guarantee entire satisfaction. -

245 South Uth St., Lincoln, Neb.
Call and see ns when you are in tbe city. ; ,

HAWTHORNE ON THE HILL

rival towns called Enid, teams and Tb following doubtful compliment is a
wagons were constantly passing and, fragment from a love letter: "How I
seen from adlatance, the roadway was i wiA mr darling Adelaide, my engage-on-e

long, narrow, cloud of sand, con-- nta would permit me to leave town and

nccting two other clouds, one at each com nd jo- - It would be like
Men wore handkerchiefs ,tln on, old ru". hallowed by time and

over their faces to protect their eyes. fraught with a thousand recollectiona"
Silk handkerchiefs were better for There is in New York a watch which
this purpose because they are easily tbe. thieves of that city are likely to let
seen through, and they could have alone in future when they recognise it
been sold by the hundreds at high ! Three men are now serving long terms of
pricea Oogglea or any other protec- - i imprisonment for stealing it, and a fourth
tion for the eyes, save handkerchiefs, bas Just been arrested for purloining It
It was absolutely impossible to get, The owner of tbe watch is John Curven,

T3

Independent
hnaintw nf J. W. JTrtTairr

sestet

cnnaren. yoh save cny savuniages wivn country
to school buy a lot, build a bouse and rent s pnrt

for itself in a short tloie. W e also have some
tblrty seres Just the thing for gardening, sod
ey terms, lor any information in regard to
or write,

Am Immm of Carthaga, Ma.. Haag4
TrM bjr HaM.

Aaaassas Citt, Kan., Sept
Asa Youmana, who formerly lived at
Carthage, Mo, came to the strip la
company with a lot of Miseonrians
who were regularly organised and
paid b. a syndicate of real estate men.
When the first runners of the boomers
reached Cbikaska near where Black-we- ll

now stands, they fonnd fifty men
holding down claims with no of. liar
baggage than their rifles. Thin men
You mans was holding two, claiming
that his friend and partner had gone out
on a search for water. The first
comers did not attempt to dis-

lodge - him, but those who came
later, to whom the circumstances
had been reported, planted their
flags determined to stand by
them. Youraaus came up to two of
them and ordered them off, at the
aame time presenting the muzzle of
his rifle. One of the men asked him
for his certificate. He said he had
none and did not propose to get one;
that he had support enough to make
good his claim, at the same time add-

ing: "I'm a sooner, and I'd like to
know what In J ou are going to do

bout it"
The two men, covered at they were,

went away, , tut in less than
an hour returned with at least two
dozen of their friends, captured You-
mana and proceeded to make him
ready for a trial b? Judge Lynch, - In
what was probably a Spirit of bra-
vado Youmana said ha had killed two
aettlers and would get away with
some more. ' This so exasperated the
men that they placed a lariat about
bis neck and pulled him up to a tree,
where they left his bodv as a warning
to soonera.

KILLED AT A BALL 0MB.
A Territory Sheriff aad HU Deputy Meat

Death la the Oood Old Indian Way.
EuFAt'r.A, Ind. Ter., Kept 20. Louis

Lucar, sheriff of Sanbois county, and
Moses Wasland, his deputy, were
killed, Jamea Puke was seriously
wounded ana Choctaw Treasurer Green
MuCurtain LaA his horae shot from
under him ina free-for-a- ll fight at
Hanbols, in the Choctaw nation, Satur-
day. A game of base ball vas in
progress and the fljfht was th usual
result
. Treasurer McCurtaln was acting as

peace maUer, when tbe horse he be-

strode was killed. Duke is a white
man. He received a bullet in the leg
which necessitated the amputation of
that member. It was not a factional
tight, as all were Jones men.

A Wedding oa the Diamond,
Cikciksuti, Ohio., Sept. 20. A wed

ding on the diamond, the first in the his-

tory of baseball, was held at the home

plate on the West end grounds just
before yesterday's game. Louis
Rapp, the assistant ground keeper,
and Rosa Smith were married by
'Squire Tyrell in the presence of 2,800
spectators, who cheered the pair
lustily as soon as the ceremony was
over.

Missouri Stats Fair.

Skiulia, Mo., Sept. 20. The Mis-

souri state fair, which will be held
here beginning one week from yester-
day, baa hung up 925,000 in the speed
ring and has secured 300 flyers, at-

tracted by the purees and the kite
shaped track, among them Directum,
Flying Jib, Telegram, , Dandy 0.,
Kentucky Union and many other
almost equally prominent

- Hueband and Wlfs Wearr of Ufa.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Sept 20. Ernest

T. Digrnan, the United States loldier
who was reduced from sergeant to
private because of his marriage, made
the third unsuccessful attempt last
night to commit suicide by swallowing
morphiuo. His wife also took a dose
of the drug. She died five hours later.

THE MARKETS.

Kama City Grain.
Prices were quoted as follows: No. t hard

wheat, MhiAOKo No. hard wheat, BMt55H

No 4 hard whout, fJTSo rejected hard wheat,
tt5S No S red wheat, 6T'ia8o No. 3 red
wheat, KfcffMlio. No. i red wheat. AJMo

Coni Was 4 to to lower looally but ship-
pers bid the name as yesterJay. Offerings wers
not Htte, but domiud was rather slow. Re-

ceipts of corn 82 can. s yetr ao, T4 cars. No,
t mixed corn sold at 33 r&.l4o: Na S mixed,
83o; No. 4 mixed 320: no grade, 31 j:Sa
No. white, ttVio. No. a white, 34a No. 4

white. Mo. Shippers paid Mo Mississippi
rlvrr for No S corn, and ' 'o t white corn.
Both sold ut 41410 . .lis.

Chicago Hoard of Trade.
CniCAOO, Sept 0 - The followin tttote

show tbe ran te of price i tor active f uturei,
on board of trade

l Lost 8"P' SeDl
Sept U. 18.

WHOTUMT MAD i T PAT T WXl
0 1MU UllML lUliliDUfl

268 Feet Front.
Second Largest Normal College in America.

THIS SCHOOL Is now In full operation In sll its departments between 700 and M0 students laa actual attendance. There ass been at leant f2bu 060 spent ta buildftiis in UMB, and we need
an equal amount In 1893. We need now 50 to 76 bouses to aceommedate the students. Ws are
selling lots from SflO.OO to M00 on easy terms and It is s first class chance to double year money
within the next It months. Buy s lot, build s house ; U will psy for Itself within Ave jtsrs.

Teias has a school fund of $100,000,000.
A prominent millionaire of Philadelphia

wears paper collars and ruffs.
There is a clergyman ia New Mexico
b goes by tbe aame of Ktv. Innocent

Wolf.
In Germany, a

man has been fined Hi tot calling another
,a Wctalit."

In tbe last twelve years Paris has in- -,

Tested 8270,000 on statues and (85.000 on
'ornamental fountains.

An Indianapolis lawyer was recently
.asked what state permitted cousins to
legally marry within it borders. He re--

plied "Kansas," and thought no more of '
alt UUU1 Jla-ba- aftlVr U9 rVCOlTVd aft OOr
tiffed check for &0Q for ?rofeaion.U tvi

UTkilaa aii ImmHm tka A- - T

;perkin, of itin, jttaction, Ua., shot
two wild turkeys. One of tbem fell at
bu feet but tbe other flew away. What
was bis surprise oa returning, borne to
And the missing turkey dead in his front
J bw' " bad Jt out

vi miny-m- svrvet.
When a Chinese highbinder named

jWong Cbee, who had been arrested for
vagrancy, was stripped in the Han Fran-- J

clsco city prison recently, a coat of mail
'was found around bis body. It was a

tight-fittin- g armor, made of a double
thickness of interwoven steel links, and it
weighed twenty 4 wo pounds. Experts say
that no pistol bullet ever made would

'penetrate tbe armor, and when tested tbe
links turned a rifle ball from its course.

Nathaniel Hawthorne made a curious
wager with Jonathan Cilley when both
were at college in 1824. Tbe memoran-
dum ia writing, dated Bowdoin college,
November 14, binds Cilley to pay Haw- -

thorns a barrel of the best old Madeira
.wine if Hawthorne marries before No-w- as

!vemberl4, 1886. Hawthorne, who
a bashful youth, pledging himself in turn
to pay Ciller tbe wine in case Hawthorne
should still be a bachelor. Ciller lost, but
was killed by Craves in a duel before he
could pay the bet

COMPLIMENTS OP THE DAY.

Ds Smithers "Do you object to colored
waiters at tbe club!" Bionas "I object to
IWU UUH.V1UO,
Clubberly "What have you got a

mourning band on your silk hat fori"
Pinkstone "The bat needed it" Cloth-
ler ana rurnisbsr.

No, my son, It is not always polite to
tell a man what you think of him. It is
safer to tell it to somebody else, and it is
just as effective in most instances. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Boarding House Keeper "That Rath-bon- e

takes after both bis father and
mother." Friend "How sol" Boarding
House Keeper "One eats a long time and
the other a good deal" Puck.

Chappie "Were you aw pwesented to
her majesty in London!" Rosalie "Tes,
and the next time I met her out driving I
smiled and bowed, but tbe old lady never
paid tbe least attention to me." New
York Herald.

"You are another poor victim of cir-

cumstances, I presume," said tbe charita-
ble housekeeper. "No'me" replied Mr.
Hungry Higgins proudly, "I ain't I'm a
telf made man, I am, even if I ain't much
of a job ' Indianapolis Journal.

Count Poco d' Argento "I called upon
Mr. Caswell this afternoon and made a
formal proposal for bis daughter's hand. "
Interested Friend "Ah, indeedl And
what was the outcome!" Count Poco
d' Argento (sadly) "I was." Boston
Post

Head of Firm "Mr. Penwiper, you
have been very faithful to us, and we
have decided to show our appreciation."
Penwiper "Yes, sir. I have tried to do
my duty." Head of Firm "So we hare
observed. Penwiper, and in view of this
fact, we have decided not to reduce your
...I.h, ft r,ltl,,V. an A Vr;vUn."j - v..- -.

A certain Hew ora cuemist pnaeo
oimse I upon Keeping a sioca in wnicn
could be fouud every drug known to the
trade. "Come, now," said one of the by-
standers by way of a Joke. "I bet that
you don't keep any spirit of contradiction,
well stocked as you,pretend to be." "Why
not?" replied the chemist not in the least
embarrassed at the unexpected sally.
"You shall see for yourself." So saying
he left the group and returnti in a few
minutes leading by tbe hand his wife.
Comic,

HISTORICAL.

Billiards were invented in the reign of
King Charles IX. in France.

The greatest plague et er known vlidted
Naples in l(15d and cairlud otT 380,000
people in twenty-eigh- t weeks.

The Irish parliament existed for over
s00 years. It wi.s extinguished tn 1801

. . .! l 1 L. fl...,11 ti,a time of uio uuiuu uu vrm
Britain.

The origin of card playing is uncertain,
tt is said to have been brought to Vlterbe
in MTU. Cards were Illuminated for
Chnrles VI. of France, 1050, then

In min i. Cards were first taxed
in ICngland in IT10.

The invention of gunpowder Is gener-li-y

to BertoMus or 11 if b a el
Sebwa.ts, a CorJe!itr monk of tioalar,
south of lirunswh'k in lierinany,' about
1 1! JO. Km many writers maintain that it
was known much earlier in various parts
ot tha worliL Home say that tbe Chinese
sad Hindus posed it centuries before.

Fort Marry, establUhed at Pauta Fa,
ft. M , vttea that territory rente to tbe
United htattrt by contUt In lo. la
sbauduns L lie fort marks a place where
toldier bare lt stationed, wore er lea

tontluuoasly, fur more than H00 years.
Near to tbe old fort is a cemetury ia
which tie tbe Ult- - of snore tbsa too
mUivra.

That part of tbe ret ina which lies be-

tween tbe east twast of Australia and
fasuiaaia oa eae sale and Vatweea Nsw
taalsad sod tbe Morthsra grout's oa Ike
tear, bas never had a distinctive aame.

las Aastrallaa Aaeootatio for Ike AeV

raneeaseet el tMac, haa eiw lvea tw
late basis the earn Taeotaa saa. Tha

rttlah admiralty has sppraved tt

UeUralty nepa

ting Itmm Regarding Nebraska ft 4
Vabraaka Prapi.

Tbe boys of Rushville have organized
B athletic aiuociatioii.
- Hogs briny 5 per hundred pounds ia

the market at Cedar Kypiils.
Wheat jroes forty bushels to the aero

fh tLe vicinity of St. Edward.
Tin peaoh crop in Richardson county

la Wing sold at Sl.73 per busheL

Tht ngh. but a few years old, Dawes
countj has an old settlers association.

Tho Elkhorn river is carrying much
less water than usual for this time of
year.

Ad attempt to establish a second
paper at Dorchester failed for want of
a friendly bonus.

The Madison county republican con-

vention has been called for September
SO, at Battle Creek.

The ttate grange will probably meet
at Tekarouh sometime in December
with 500 delegates.

The Nebraska synod of the Presby.
terian church will be held at Tender
October 10, 11 and 13.

The new school house at Diller was
completed in time for the fall term and
the scholars are happy.

Mrs. R. A. Folsom is doing good work
though the state soliciting aid far tbe
Tabttha orphan's home.

Mrs. Fred Danke, living near Ne-

braska City, haa a broken arm, the re
suit of failing fro m a torch.

Albion is "dry" this year and a law
and order league has been organized to
Bake the "weta" observe the law.

A human skull, rather irregular in
form, was found in the bed of the Elk-bor- n

rive near Tilden last week.

When the wind blows, as it some-tiu-.- o

. i. ye in the west, real estate in
Wheeler county ia bound to go np.

The SutUn Advertiser has entered
p m itn seventh year. It is prosper-

ing un I. r the direction of Dr, Clark.

J. N. Bowman of Rruning had a rod
cart an I harness stolen by parties sup-
posed to be journeying to the Cherokee
atrip..;-

A hundred dollars reward has been
offered for the arrest ft the parties
who attempted to burn the Catholic
church at Hooper.

Mrs. Martha Hyera of Plattsmouth,
wife of B. W. livers, formerly warden
af the state penitentiary, died of cancer
ef the stomach at her home.

Wade Bowen of Loup county was In-

stantly killed by the accidental dis-

charge of a gun in the hands of Wil-
liam Prall a neighbor. They had been
bunting together,

Mr. Kpooner of ITarvard tried farm-
ing in eastern Colorado, He sowed and
planted 100 acres, but when harvest
time eame there waa nothing to har-
vest, and he is back in Clay cbuntyandlas "come to stay,"

Wade Bowen and William Trail of
Loup county were out hunting when
the letter's gun was accidentally dis-
charged, striking Bowman full in tha
forehead, tearing away the entire topef his head, lie leaves a widow and-ehildre-

Romero is a bad Indian who sold
whisky to other bad Indiana at the Pine
Ridge agency. He was taken by the
United States marshal, who started
with him for Omaha, but when the
train was running slowly Romero slid
off and has not been seen alnce.

A Nebraska City horse dealer waa
victimized the other day by having a
glandered horse thrust upon blra. The
animal was killed and the owner ia
after the man who betruyed his confi-
dence, from whom he wants damagesto the value of several horses.

M. W. Jordan, the man arrested some
time i nee in Kearney and taken back
to Ohio on a charge of forgery, escaped
nuniahineut through the kindnens of
his mother who took up the forged pa-
pers, amounting to $500, and stopped
the prosecution. Jordan's real name is
Hughe- - and he lived in Kearney with
the wife of his former partner in Ohio,
(or whose worthless affection he de-
serted his lawful wife and three little
ehildren.

The York Water company Is busy
ow experimenting with wells and

making investigation aa to the best
mean of securing an adequate supplyof pure water. They are boring to fl nd
the exact location of the different veins
ef water. They propose then to teat
each vein and ascertain to a certainty
from which the best and most abun-
dant iii!y of water nan be secured.
Enough wells will then be sunk to fur-
nish all the water necessary in any
emergency.

The eleven-year-ol- d daughter of W.
X. Ualo of Hoonn was severely and per
hap fatally wounded while fooling,
with a flank of powder, he and a
younger sister were at home alone and
thought to have a small display of fire-
works and while thus employed the
wimig:M?ne" exploded, setting the older
one tlot' es atlre, but she finally

the (lames by jumping Into
a water tank.

A urn-I- t occurred on the Fairmont-hrt.- r
of the B, A M. The

TMkK-'u'- train from the south col-
lided wit'i the freight train which waa
wwv iittf fi itu the switches to the main
track. The engines met on the bridge
whl . h ,tns the big Sandy creek Just
south of ltlvidre. The engineer and
firemen on both engines remaned at
their psU of duty, fully realising the
atRwU.tity of aartug their lives by
Jumping to the bed of the ererk, a dis-
tune of t Atnty-nr- e or thirty fori.
Both engiiix were Wily w recited and

wrtly l r hl. No one, however, was
injuivd.bt'youd being frightened act
alMkt-- nK

A a emigrant tant containing a boy,
wiwttaa an t mU child, on the way
Jrota Crawford t Arcadia, alteunptd
to erav ihe condemned Willow Springs
Vtld.fe over the Ump wha the south
Vat of M.e bridge went d.m n, and
with it a trans and wsgoe, titvtbr
wtN IU tkVitpaata. Alexander and

lrrnr and John Mauland,
who wrre making hay Mar th bridge,
aartag the aula, hatee4 to the upene

end ! Jut ia time to aae tha babe,
wuh was, wheat reeehed, gurgling la
the weWr IWiuastety a one waa
art, sad the wag and team of tbe

esairaU waa got without iaysaeltt et iamsf Uiaf Ave a.

the

THE WESTERN NORMAL,
Is situated on high rolling ground overlooking the Capitol clty- -s city of 06.030 people snd Is
connected wltk the city by electrie cars. Hawthorne propert Is the finest property around the

& FOWLER,

ana a man wun goggies mignt nave
sold thousands at a dollar a pair.
More money than that waa offered for
pairs that some people hsd bad the
forethought to bring along with them,
but they refused to part with
theio. The fine, red ' sand sifted
into every crack and crevice, I

and food of all kinds that some peo
ple were fortunate enough to have
was made almost unfit to eat The
great scarcity of water on a hot, dusty
day added to the suffering of the peo-
ple. Even the supply of alkali water
ran short and the price was raised.
Pop became almost the sole article of
drink, the deputy marsha'a having
early in the day arrested the men who
were selling beer at fifty cents a
bottle. Few people made any pre-
tense of washing their faces or
hands while the gale lasted, but ,

last evening, when the Wind went
down, many people wanted to wash,
and a wise man at the railroad
atation at Enid bought alkali water
at 2 a barrel, got their wash basins
and let people get in line and wash
their bands and faces at five cents
apiece. More than 500 people washed
themselves at this price and they all ,

wiped on three towels, the man being
unabie to get more.

Whether the railway will or will
not recognize the government towns '

of Enid and Pond Creek ts now the all ,

obsorbing question. As the railway's
officers own tbe site of rival towns,
they probably will not if they can
help it The government Enid Is ten
times the size of the railway Enid
and four miies from it, but
without a side track o r , sta-
tion facilities. The trains barely
whistle as they pass by. The
railway Enid haa a station, two side-

tracks, a water tank and a section
bouse, but it has nopoetofiice nor land
office, as the other Enid haa Just
now the railway is a necessity and tbe
10,000 people at the government Enid
have to haul their lumber and supplies
from the railway Enid, while the
1,000 people in railway Enid have to
go to the rival town for their mail

The situation is tbe same at the two
Pond Creeks, though the places are
smaller and less important

Last night many people at Enid
knelt together on the railway plat-
form and prayed aloud for rain, but it
didn't come , and they saw only

flashes of lightning near the
Western horizon. A good rain to day
or might change the whole
future of the Cherokee strip. Another
week of hot winds and sand storms
will make an Impression it will take
years toovercome.'

xork County's Fair.
York, Neb., Sept. 20. The York

.miTiftr nirrlnnlt.il ml RrMif.tTr nnned itsJ . . :J . .
twenty-hrs- t annual lair yesterday
morning. Robert Uoe, the secretary,
Anil two assistants were keDt busy all
day Monday making entries and the
exhibit promises to be a good one.
There are several good horses here and
more coming. The speed programme
promises to be one of the features of
fair.

Accidentally 8bot.
Lincoln, Sept 20. A fireman on tha

B. & M. named Force was accidentally
shot in the leg yesterday by Charles
Edlen, who is call boy lor the name
road. Edlen says he waa cleaning his
revolver when it exploded and a ball
entered Force's leg just below the knee.
The wound made Is a paipful one, but
la not considered dangerous.

Were Learning to Smoke.
Tahus Rock. Neb., Sept. 20. Two

ten-ye- s ld boys were trying to learn
to smoke Saturday night in the- - born '

of Theodore nail, wno lives two nines
east ot here. '1 he result of it la that
Mr. LI all nnw has no barn, cribs, corn,
etc. The house had a narrow escape
albo. '

Killed la tha Tarda,
FAtRBtmr, Neb., Sent 50. P. Davie,

a railroader, who has Wen at Albright,
Neb., was killed here last night In tht
lioek Island yards by the switch en-

gine, liis folks live at Atlantic, Iowa.
The coroner's jury decided it s acci-
dental.

iiMd Kthlblt at Kramer.
KrAHsry. Neb., Spt 20,Tha Buf

falo eMiuty fair opem d yesterday with 1

a l;lrge nmuixT oi rnoico exi,iuns. ids
dWplay of corn, wheat, oata and yege
tabka ia very Ine, especially for thU
year. The live stock eshibit la fall
and the art hall never looked ixtur.

Rlpana Tabula aslst digestion;
sweeten a sour stomach; cun,llor
Iron kiss,

Tht St Charles hotel at la fool (A

O tiiroet is the most iwpular faraw'i
house la Uaools. Only II 00 !.

Wsa led To las an ladepeadeat
paper. Addieat Geo. K. Ywtrs Ua-o- ut

a, Neb.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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city or i.incoin ana is ins place to educate your
tax. If you are thinking of rending your children
of It it will pay sll expenses, snd will pa
small tracts of lend nesr tbe college frem one to
near the Western Normal will sell cheap and on
lots ana isnas at or near western normal can on

BARBER
ROOM 10-10- 41-0 St ,

7C SPLENDID STORIES AND BIG BUDGET
of other things with ge monthly one
for 25 cents silver. J. T. Moere, Pub.,Sear Neb:

WUU500 Help Teu Out? I so
have

you

We

offer you the Sole gency tor an article
that is wanted in Evey Home ana in-

dispensable In K very Office, something
that SELLS AT SIGHT. Other srticlessell
rapidly at Double the price, though not
answering tne purpoee half ao ell.
You can make frem IBOO to A.70O in three
months introducing it, after which it will bring
A steady, liberal income, u propeny
attended to. Ladles do as well as men, In town
or country. Do nt Mlse this Chance.
write at once to j. w J. nee Mana-
ger, Springfield, Ohio.

Tbe World's Fair.
The seating capacity of the restau-

rants at the World's Fair grounds Is

sixty thoussnd people. They range all
tbe way fram tne molest lunch counter
where you can obtain a (rood plain
meal foe thirty or forty centa, to the
expensive cafe which servos a six course
dinner for two dollars.

Lots of pooplo bring a lunoh basket
wlih them and thus get through tbe
dav at a moroiy nominal outlay.

The Burlington route agents at de-

pot or city oftloe Cor. O aad lvtb Su.,
will bo glad to furnlxh full information
regarding price of ticket, time of
trains, eto.

Use Northwestern line w Chlcsjro.
Iow rato. Fast trales. O.Uce 1UJ
OSU

When writing to advertisers please
montlon this papor.

Tbe World s Fair.
Tbe eevua Wonders of tha world

wont playthingsand dull ones at that
when oompamt with tha Columbian

E lion tif mx
All the luAaleg towers and rained

pyramids and gigantic brlJgs aad
other ao call bar vela of the o.d world,
together wouldn't form such a specta-ol- e

as there Is now to be eeea, not a
thousand miles away.

Words caaaol describe It. Dal U

you take the llurtiogtaa route V) Chi-oa- g

you can see tt for yourself. IU
aell at the depot or Ztemer at 10th aid
O will give you lafofmatioa about
trat as aad help make year Jourae
pUasast and pro, table. Eiourale
every da.

Lincoln. Neb.

September and the World's Fair.
This delightful month will attract

more visitors to the great fair than any
yet past. By the Northwestern line's
train leaving Lincoln at 1:45 p. m.,
passengers can, if they desire, reach
the grounds before 9 o'clock the next
iuorniag. Secure tickets at city effloe,
1133 O St., or depot, corner S and 8th
Streets.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.
The other day, ia speaking of the im-

proved facilities for luxurious travel la
this country saye:

"We are abandoning the eld system
of lighting the cars with kerosene
lamps, and more than half the ooachee
have already been equipped with the
most Improved and the safest system of
lighting known in this country or
Europe. With the new Pintsch lamps
there can be no possibility of danger
from exploeioa or otherwise, as tbe
apparatus is all but side and under the
car, and in the event of mishap, the
fixtures beoome detached and the gas
escafes Into the air."

The brilliant flntscb light, tne nnest
car llluminant in existence, now lu
on the Union Farlflo System fulfills al
the rcaulstte conditions so nstiDll
noted by Mr. uepw.

The constant demand of the traveling
public to tho far west for a comfortable
and at the same time aa economical
mode of traveling, has lad te the fUl-lUhme- st

of what It known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built oa the same gen
eral plan as the regular Orstrclaas Pull-
man Sleepers, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
rood oumlorteoie nair matvuaaoe, warmi

plenty af towels, oomba, brushes, etel

aa mucn prtf aoy aa is to do nau ia nrs
eiaas sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooiui (or ladles and reatlemea,
and smokier is absolutely prohlbStnd,
for full Informatloa send for Pullman
Colonist bleeiw lAafleW
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